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Dodgy science or global necessity? Local media reporting of marine parks
Abstract
The digital age and globalization has brought international issues to our doorstep and placed the local in
the context of the global. News media have played a crucial role in allowing recognition and exploration of
the global origins and outcomes of many environmental crises such as climate change, deforestation,
threatened species management and biodiversity loss (Cottle, 2011c). The modern environmental
movement has responded to the global scale of these crises with campaigns for global solutions. Many
of these campaigns rely heavily on coordinated, collective action across a multitude of jurisdictions
around the world, with the success of global campaigns dependent on the success of multiple local-scale
actions. The slogan "think global, act local" has become the rallying cry of the modern environmental
movement. Yet the individual success of these actions depends significantly on local conditions,
particularly community and political support. The media, including local news and community-based
media, play a crucial role in influencing both these factors.
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CHAPTER TEN
Dodgy Science or Global Necessity? Local Media Reporting of Marine Parks
Michelle Voyer, Tanja Dreher, William Gladstone and Heather Goodall

The digital age and globalization has brought international issues to our doorstep and placed the local in the
context of the global. News media have played a crucial role in allowing recognition and exploration of the global
origins and outcomes of many environmental crises such as climate change, deforestation, threatened species
management and biodiversity loss (Cottle, 2011c). The modern environmental movement has responded to the
global scale of these crises with campaigns for global solutions. Many of these campaigns rely heavily on
coordinated, collective action across a multitude of jurisdictions around the world, with the success of global
campaigns dependent on the success of multiple local-scale actions. The slogan “think global, act local” has
become the rallying cry of the modern environmental movement. Yet the individual success of these actions
depends significantly on local conditions, particularly community and political support. The media, including
local news and community-based media, play a crucial role in influencing both these factors.
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)i are one example of a highly contested conservation goal that is being
vigorously pursued on a global scale but meeting significant resistance at local level (e.g., Banks and Skilleter,
2010; Carneiro, 2011; Weible, 2008; Wescott, 2006). In response to large-scale loss of marine biodiversity and
collapse of a number of fisheries, a range of international agreements have been developed which commit
signatories to developing a system of MPAs covering between 10 and 30 percent of their marine habitats by 2012
(Spalding et al., 2010). Australia has responded to its commitments under these agreements by progressively
implementing a network of MPAs in both Commonwealth and State waters. Throughout the country, however,
the establishment of new MPAs has consistently led to intense local resistance.
The success of the transnational response to a global marine environmental crisis relies heavily on its
implementation at local level. Resistance from local communities and key stakeholders has led to the failure of
many attempts to establish MPAs throughout the world (Agardy et al., 2003; Fiske, 1992; Weible, 2008;
Wolfenden et al., 1994). Once an MPA is established, its success depends enormously on the support and
goodwill of key stakeholders, especially fishers (Agardy et al., 2003). This chapter will examine the role of local
news media in digital and traditional forms in the move to translate the call for a global approach to marine
conservation to local-level implementation of MPAs. In particular, it will examine how key stakeholders at a local

level can influence wider debates over marine conservation through local news media. It will specifically examine
two marine parks established on the north and south coasts of the state of New South Wales (NSW), on the east
coast of Australia. NSW marine parks are large “multiple use” MPAs zoned for different types of use. The highest
level of protection within a NSW marine park is the “sanctuary zone”, or “no-take” zone, where all forms of
fishing, extraction of marine life, and damage to habitat are prohibited. This zone type is the most restrictive, and
is therefore often the most controversial aspect of marine park planning.
In December 2005 and April 2006, respectively, the NSW state government established the Port
Stephens–Great Lakes Marine Park on the mid-north coast and Batemans Marine Park on the south coast. The
process by which these parks were gazetted and zoned was virtually identical. Both parks are roughly the same size,
have similar levels of sanctuary zone protection, and had extensive public consultation processes. Despite the
similarities, each community responded differently to its local marine park, with the Batemans Marine Park
generating significantly more resistance from recreational fishing interests. Our study commences in 2005 with the
announcement of the intention to declare the parks, and incorporates the development of zoning plans for each.
The investigation concludes in 2010, two years after the implementation of the final zoning plans.

The NSW Marine Park Debate—Who Held a Stake, Who Had a Voice?
Australia’s oceans are used and valued for a variety of reasons. They are important economic and social resources,
and therefore the debate over their use incorporates a wide variety of perspectives. At a local level, marine park
planning processes generally involve consultations with commercial users (including fishing, mining, tourism,
shipping and ports), non-commercial users (recreational fishers, divers and researchers), Indigenous and
community groups. Conservation groups are one form of community group that are active within marine park
planning processes and may include state-wide/national non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or “grass-roots”
organizations working on environmental issues at a local level. All the recognized user groups could argue that
they have a direct and immediate stake in how their local marine environment is managed, and particularly in
zoning arrangements which may restrict their use. In the cases of the NSW marine parks, however, not all can
claim to have had a voice in the public debate.

Stakeholders in the News Media

The concept of “voice” and in particular how voice functions within the media operates at many different levels
(Couldry, 2010). For the purposes of this chapter the exploration of “voice” is limited to its political use, namely,
the “expression of opinion”, or the expression of a “perspective on the world that needs to be acknowledged”
(Couldry, 2010: 1). News media is commonly portrayed as a “battleground” on which competing voices fight to
gain access and prominence (Cottle, 2000a; Hall et al., 1978; Lester, 2007). Professional norms lead journalists to
seek out spokespeople from “credible” sources in order to present their stories as well-grounded and objective.
This will often mean that government or other elite groups are able to gain access to the media more readily than
other smaller marginal and minority groups, and can use this access to set the terms of the debate in the media,
becoming what is known as “primary definers” of news topics. By gaining an authoritative and dominant position
within the news, a primary definer can not only influence the way a problem is presented, they can also strongly
influence the preferred potential solutions to the problem (Cottle, 2000a; Hall et al., 1978, Lester, 2010ba).
More than 500 news articles published between December 2005 and December 2010 in local newspapers
in the immediate vicinity of the two NSW marine parks were analysed (Table 1). The primary definer or dominant
spokesperson was noted for each article and assigned to a key stakeholder group (Figure 1). Primary definers were
classified as those spokespeople who set the agenda or theme of the article. In most cases this was the
spokesperson first quoted or referred to in the article. However, in some circumstances it was the spokesperson
given the greatest exposure or prominence in the article.

Table 1
Local Papers Within Marine Park Area
Park

Newspaper

Circulation*

Readership*

Frequency

Port

Newcastle Herald

48,000+

Mon–Fri: 131,000

Mon–Sat

Stephens
Marine

Sat: 186,000
Great Lakes Advocate

5,862

18,028

Weekly

Port Stephens Examiner**

28,123

28,123

Weekly

Batemans

Bay Post/Moruya Examiner

3,769

8,589

Bi-weekly

Marine

Narooma News

2,341

6,259

Weekly

Park

Park

Milton Ulladulla Times

5,050

15,814

Weekly

*Readership figures from http://www.ruralpresssales.com.au/index.asp (accessed March 2011) or
http://www.adcentre.com.au/ (accessed March 2011).
** Free paper

Coverage was given to a broad diversity of views, but government sources and politicians dominated the role of
primary definer (Figure 1). Primary definers from non-government sources included fishing interests (commercial
and recreational), business or tourism and conservation groups. Marine scientists and Indigenous spokespeople
were rarely primary definers of news articles relating to the marine parks.

Number of articles
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0%
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Figure 1. Representation of major stakeholder groups as primary definer in marine park news articles in the
areas covered by the Batemans Marine Park and the Port Stephens Great Lakes Marine Park.ii

Stakeholders Online
A Google search of “NSW Marine Parks” was conducted on two separate computers. The first 100 results of each
search were analysed and categorized into stakeholder or interest groups and the results were averaged (Figure 2).
This search suggested that conservation and recreational fishing groups dominated the non-government sites

relating to NSW marine parks. There was also a large number of tourism or “destination” sites promoting the area

Number of search results returned

as a marine park as part of their marketing pitches.
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Figure 2. Representation of major stakeholder groups in the first 100 results of “NSW marine parks” (date of
search: October 2011).

The websites of conservation groups included active campaigns for increased MPA coverage of Australian
waters, including in NSW, supported by e-lobby forms and online donations. The websites of recreational fishing
organizations or clubs often incorporated fishing forums or chat rooms where MPAs continue to be a frequent
topic of discussion and debate.

Stakeholders in the Planning Process
Stakeholders had the opportunity to be involved in the marine park planning processes through advisory
committees, stakeholder and public meetings, and written submissions (Voyer et al.,A comparison was made of
the submissions received in the second period of public consultation in each park, following the release of a draft
zoning plan for comment. Despite the Port Stephens Marine Park having a neighbouring population nearly three
times the size of the Batemans Marine Park, the Batemans Marine Park received more submissions (Table 2).

Table 2
Population Size of Marine Park Area Compared with the Number of Submissions Received During the
Planning Process

Port Stephens Marine Park

Batemans Marine Park

Population size*

87,972

32,633

Total number of submissions**

4,399

4,988#

* (Powell and Chalmers, 2005, 2006).
** (Marine Parks Authority, 2006a, 2006b).
# Statistically significant difference

People making submissions were requested to nominate their interests in the marine park from a range of
categories. For the Batemans Marine Park, recreational fishers dominated the submissions (81 percent of
respondents), compared with 52 percent for the Port Stephens Marine Park. By way of contrast, the Port Stephens
Marine Park received significantly more submissions from people nominating conservation as one of their main
interests in the marine park (46 percent), compared with 22 percent for the Batemans Marine Park (Marine Parks
Authority, 2006a, 2006b).
A number of submissions were received from individuals referring to alternative zoning plans developed
by conservation groups which called for an increase in protection through sanctuary zones. For the Port Stephens
Marine Park 27 percent of the total submissions supported this alternative plan, compared with a similar plan in
Batemans Marine Park that was supported in 15 percent of submissions. By contrast, the Batemans Marine Park
was dominated by submissions received from recreational fishers in the form of two form letters circulated by
fishing groups which called for a decrease or complete removal of some or all sanctuary zones; they made up 71
percent of the total submissions received. No comparable form letter was mentioned in the Port Stephens Marine
Park report (Marine Parks Authority, 2006a, 2006b).
Analysis of the place of residence of the people who made submissions to the government during the
marine park planning processes provides an insight into whether these parks were seen as a purely local issue or
had greater resonance on a regional, national or global scale (Table 3). The majority of the submissions received
on the Port Stephens Marine Park came from the local area (50 percent), while for the Batemans Marine Park the

largest proportion of submissions came from neighbouring regions and other parts of NSW (43 percent),
compared with only 28 percent from the local area.

Table 3
Place of Residence of Individuals or Organizations Making a Submission on the Marine Park Zoning Plans

Location of respondents

Port Stephens Marine Park

Batemans Marine Park

Actual

% total

Actual

% total

2,216

50#

1,412

28#

Neighbouring region

199

5#

461

9#

Sydney metropolitan

787

18

877

18

NSW (all other areas)

531

12#

1,713

34#

Other states and international

304

7

188

4

No postcode given (incl. organizations)

362

8

337

7

4,399

100

4,988

100

Marine Park area

Total
#

Statistically significant difference

The Role of Spokespeople: Conservation vs. Fishing, Global vs. Local?
In the planning process for Port Stephens Marine Park a large proportion (83 percent) of the conservation
spokespeople came from one of a number of major non-governmental organizations that were active in the
planning processes of both marine parks, but were also involved in a range of other campaigns at state, national
and global scales (Figure 3). In contrast to this, in the Batemans Marine Park greater prominence was given to
spokespeople affiliated with local conservation bodies focused on community-based responses to local
environmental issues (52 percent).
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30%
20%
10%
0%
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Figure 3. Media sources for conservation spokespeople in Batemans and Port Stephens Marine Parks in the
period 2005–2010.iii

A similar pattern is clear when examining those articles classed as having fishing interests (recreational or
commercial) as primary definer. The category of “community groups” was also included in this analysis, as this
category was heavily represented in the Batemans media (see Figure 1). For the Batemans Marine Park the category
“community group” was comprised of two local groups that were aligned with recreational fishing interests but
also claimed to represent a broader constituency of commercial fishers, business owners and the general public.
Together they made up 48 percent of the Batemans articles in which the primary definer was a fishing interest
(Figure 4). Representatives of local fishing clubs (usually aligned with local pubs or clubs) also had a significant
voice in the Batemans media. Recreational fishing spokespeople in the Port Stephens Marine Park process were
predominately affiliated with the local branches of the state-wide recreational fishing lobby group Ecofishers.
Ecofishers were active in both marine park areas, but were far less prominent in the Batemans articles.
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Figure 4. Media sources for fishing spokespeople in Batemans and Port Stephens Marine Parks in the period
2005–2010.iv

Figures 3 and 4 suggest a difference in the editorial approach to media coverage of the marine parks in each
community, with editors in the Batemans newspapers showing an apparent preference for local sources in their
coverage of the issue.

Competing Frames of Support and Opposition
A content analysis was conducted using purposive sampling of the competing frames found in local news articles
at critical events within the marine park planning processes, namely, the announcements and declarations of the
parks, the release of the draft and final zoning plans and the commencements of the final plans. This analysis
examined the messages associated with the key competing stakeholder groups, outlined above. These messages
were examined and coded for what features or aspects of the proposed marine park they supported or criticized,
and what these messages excluded. For example, supportive frames might include reference to “fishing benefits” or
“improved tourism opportunities”, while critical frames might highlight aspects of the proposal to do with its costs
to taxpayers, the political motivations behind it or the “socio-economic impacts” of the park. These codes were
then compared to the online material of key stakeholders.

Why Do We Need a Marine Park? Fishing Benefits vs. Biodiversity Threats

A number of surveys into community attitudes towards MPAs have demonstrated that people are more likely to
support an MPA if they believe it is needed (Sutton and Tobin, 2009; Thomassin et al., 2010). Therefore, debates
over an MPA proposal often involve arguments for and against its necessity, and these are important aspects of the
messages of supporters and opponents of MPAs, given they are likely to have a major influence on community
opinion. Analysis revealed two main “need” frames in the messages of supporters and opponents in the local
media of the marine parks. They were the “benefit” frame, focusing largely on the benefits the park would (or
would not) deliver to local communities, and the “threat” frame, which included identification of threats to the
marine environment and/or identification of if/how the marine park would address these threats.
Supporters of the marine parks, including conservation groups and government politicians, tended to be
associated with the “benefit” frame in the news articles included in this analysis, rather than a “threat” frame. In
part this may be due to the fact that the national policy frameworks for MPAs in Australia defines MPAs as
primarily a precautionary measure, or a system-wide “insurance policy” against loss of biodiversity rather than a
response to site-specific threats. Government policy states that the primary objective of the national system of
MPAs is:

...to contribute to the long-term ecological viability of marine and estuarine systems, to maintain
ecological processes and systems, and to protect Australia’s biological diversity at all levels. (Australian
and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council Task Force on Marine Protected Areas, 1998:
5)

MPAs are therefore not intended as a fisheries management tool aimed at improving fishing productivity
or fishing experiences. Whilst improvements in fish stocks may be a possible secondary benefit of MPAs, this is not
an objective of the Australian MPA system (Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and
Communities, 2011; Marine Parks Authority, 2001). Despite this policy, the “benefit” frame found in the local
news media seldom related to biodiversity protection, but rather to fishing and tourism improvements, as seen in
the excerpts below (emphases added):

... conservation groups such as The Wilderness Society, the National Parks Association of NSW and the
Nature Conservation Council of NSW claim marine sanctuaries and the no take zones within marine
parks enhance fish populations and fishing experience in surrounding areas.

Great Lakes Advocate, 30 November 2005: 7

The park could also bring with it widespread boons for the Bay’s human population. Mr Fleming said it would
ensure the long-term viability of tourism on the Nature Coast and boost charter boat business opportunities.
Spokesperson, Local conservation group (Coastwatchers), Bay Post, 2 December 2005: 4

The final result is that you can fish in 80 percent of the marine park and that fishing is certain to get better.
Minister for the Environment, Bay Post, 15 December 2006: 8

While references to the biodiversity benefits of marine parks was not entirely excluded from these frames,
they were usually included as an aside or postscript to references to the benefits to fish stocks or fishing
experiences. The main “need” frames used to support the marine park emphasized a possible secondary benefit of
MPAs and de-emphasized their primary objective. Perhaps more importantly, however, a focus on the “benefit”
frame over a “threat” frame meant there was very little serious discussion about local threats to the marine
environment, and how the marine park would address them. These threats become implied rather than explicitly
scrutinized. Frames that focused on improvements in fish stocks implied that fish stocks were in decline, or under
threat, and defined fishing (or overfishing) as a “problem” that the marine park would address without providing
any specific evidence to the reader to support this claim.

Much more explicit links are made to these threats in the online material of conservation
groups, which has a greater emphasis on the “threat” frame. Here they list overfishing as the first in a
long list of threats to a unique and vulnerable environment:

The NSW marine environment is home to thousands of different species of aquatic plants and
wildlife. A unique mixing of coastal currents means that about 80 percent of these marine
plants and animals are found only in Australian waters.

But these plants and animals are under threat. Overfishing, pollution, climate change, introduced
marine pests, emerging diseases, inappropriate development and lack of adequate protection
are all putting our marine wildlife at risk.
Nature Conservation Council of NSW (www.nccnsw.org.au/marine, accessed October 2011,
emphasis added)

Not surprisingly, people involved in fishing in the communities in question challenged being framed as
the “problem” and sought to redefine the way both the “problem” and fishing were presented in the media frames
of marine park supporters. This was done through the use of a “threat” frame that highlighted alternative threats
to the marine environment (apart from fishing) which they suggested the marine park would be ineffective at
managing, including pollution, urban development and habitat destruction. These threats were contrasted with
fishing, which was presented as a benign activity, implying that restrictions on fishing were unnecessary, unfair
and inequitable. The media frame of park opponents emphasized alternative threats to the marine environment
and de-emphasized the threats posed by fishing. They also de-emphasized the value of MPAs in managing threats
apart from fishing.

Newcastle's Commercial Fishermen's Co-operative has made public 20 years of fish-catch
records it says shows the region's waters are alive and well. Co-op manager Bill Pearce said the
figures showed the State Government's push to lock up rivers and oceans in marine parks was
misguided and unjustified.

Newcastle Herald, 6 December 2005: 6 (emphases added)

... “all they're doing is diverting the attention away from the problems with pollution and the massive expense it
would be to fix it," he said....
... "Recreational fishing had a low impact on biodiversity”, he said. "So . . . why are we being targeted?”
Spokesperson, Ecofishers, Newcastle Herald, 9 May 2006: 4–5 (emphases added)

Fishing spokespeople also challenged the validity of the “benefit” frame by focusing on possible social

and economic costs, particularly as they related to loss of tourism, loss of income to local businesses or
jobs to commercial fishers, and the loss of family recreation.

"They're very poor reasons to put a lot of people out of business, not just charter operators but
motels, tackle shops and tourism businesses in general," Mr Stuart said. "Everyone suffers."
Bait and Tackle store owner, Narooma News, 19 July 2006: 2

Dr Creagh said family fishing holidays within the park area would become a thing of the past,
while commercial line fishers would be hardest hit by the draft zoning plan.
Spokesperson, Community group (Narooma Ports Committee), Bay Post, 19 July 2006: 4

Finally, marine park opponents reinforced their arguments against the necessity of a marine park by questioning
the political motivations behind the declarations, suggesting they were purely a political exercise rather than one
designed to address any environmental outcomes.

The State Government has been losing popularity in the polls and is not confident in winning next year’s
state election without the extreme Green preferences.
Spokesperson, Ecofishers, Port Stephens Examiner, 11 May 2006: 2

Many of these themes are repeated in the online material of fishing groups such as Ecofishers, however
one message the web material contains that was seldom encountered in the media is the concept of
MPAs as an infringement of fishers’ “rights”.

Our alignment is for the rights and responsibilities of recreational fishers. We are totally committed
to you and preserving your rights.
Ecofishers homepage (www.ecofishers.com, accessed October 2011, emphasis added).

The introduction of the concept of fishers’ “rights” elevates the debate from a complex dispute over access and use
to a clash of ideology, and it highlights a perceived shift of the conservation movement from the fringes of power
to the empowered. It demonstrates that these resistance movements positioned themselves as the “repressed” in
this debate, fighting to protect their way of life and their voice from the government, the conservation movement
and those they saw as eroding their rights.

Will a Marine Park Work? Dodgy Science vs. Scientific Consensus

Closely related to questions surrounding the necessity of MPAs are questions around their effectiveness
in achieving their stated goals. As seen in the previous section, arguments from supporters and
opponents about the need for the marine parks were framed around an area outside the actual
objectives of the parks. Frames relating to the likely effectiveness of the two parks followed a similar
trend by focusing on the fisheries management credentials of MPAs, one of the most contested areas of
MPA science (Barrett et al., 2007; Gladstone, 2007; Kearney, 2007a, 2007b, 2009). This contestation
was reflected in the media coverage, and allowed for an inflated sense of uncertainty surrounding MPA
science generally. In the majority of cases, however, sources were politicians, conservation groups and
fishing groups rather than academics or scientists.
Conservation groups sought to frame the marine parks as being supported by science by emphasizing “big
picture” scientific consensus statements about the value of MPAs in general, on a global scale. They cited
international examples of the so-called “spillover effect” whereby it is hypothesized that fish numbers within notake MPAs increase to the point where excess individuals migrate (or “spillover”) into surrounding areas,
improving fish stocks and the fishing experience in areas where fishing is allowed.

More than 1600 international scientists and conservationists have backed a call for at least 20 percent of
the seas to be protected from fishing by the year 2020.
Spokesperson, Conservation NGO (The Wilderness Society), Great Lakes Advocate, 30 November
2005: 7 (emphasis added)

A recent report from New Zealand claims the establishment of marine reserves has led to a boost in
tourism, a significant improvement in fish stock and the re-establishment of the natural food chain
stimulating the return of the larger predator fish.
Spokesperson, Conservation NGO (National Parks Association), Narooma News, 7 December 2005: 9

Fishing groups challenged this aspect of MPA science with competing “dodgy science” frames.
They refuted the existence of any evidence of the “spillover effect” and challenged the “big picture”
statements by focusing on the scientific process within the local marine park area, suggesting that the
body of international MPA science was irrelevant or inapplicable to the local area. Protection targets
such as the 20 percent referenced above, which is derived from scientific consensus statements and
international agreements on global MPA targets, were redefined as being aligned with a Green agenda
or government policy and therefore a purely political rather than scientific goal.

“There is no proven scientific evidence anywhere in the world that locking the general public out of
sanctuary zones will make any significant improvement to the fish stocks” he said.
Spokesperson, Ecofishers, Port Stephens Examiner, 11 May 2006: 2 (emphasis added)

It is crucially important for the future of the Marine Park that the zoning follow logical and
scientific reasoning rather than a desire to meet the hypothetical figure dictated by Sydney
bureaucrats of the NSW Department of Conservation.
Spokesperson, Community Group (Coastal Rights Association), Bay Post, 19 July 2006: 4
(emphasis added)

Conclusion
The marine park debate in NSW points to the complexity of modern environmental campaigns, particularly in
translating global conservation messages to a local audience. The Port Stephens planning process was characterized
by significantly more submissions from locals and “conservationists” and a greater level of support for increased

sanctuary zone protection than the Batemans process. However, the media coverage of the issue was dominated by
established state- and nation-wide NGOs and lobby groups. It is possible that the prominence of the larger
conservation NGOs in the Port Stephens local news media allowed them to gain a new local audience for their
more global online messages, and this may have had a direct impact on the success of their campaigns in that park.
This analysis, however, highlights the difficulties in effectively localizing these global messages. Local media outlets
tended to use a “benefit” frame to report the messages of conservation groups and government politicians,
emphasizing fisheries management and tourism improvements to local communities over the wider goals of
biodiversity protection. This may have been a deliberate strategy by conservation groups to make their message
relevant to local audiences, or it may have been an editorial decision to concentrate on those aspects of their
message most relevant to their readership. Regardless, it effectively shifted the focus of the debate onto an area
which is not a primary objective of MPAs, and is one of the most contested areas of MPA science. This may have
fed perceptions of mistrust in the messages of government and conservation groups in relation to the marine
parks, and confusion as to their role and function in wider marine conservation management. While it is
understandably difficult to communicate the somewhat intangible benefit of “biodiversity protection”, this
example demonstrates how global messages can be compromised by focusing on those components which make it
more easily understood and relevant to local readers. In addition, by focusing on benefits at the expense of a
rigorous explanation of threats, arguments relating to the “need” for a marine park were weakened and
concentrated on an area on the periphery of the fundamental purpose of MPAs.
In contrast to the Port Stephens Marine Park, submissions received in the Batemans planning process
were heavily dominated by recreational fishing interests, as well as people outside the local marine park area, yet
the media coverage in the area was highly localized. This suggests that fishing interest groups were successful in
regionalizing their local messages, most likely through the use of online tools such as Internet forums and
websites. Wider relevance was given to local arguments by linking the local battle to a state- and/or nation-wide
agenda by the government to attract Green votes and strip fishers of their “rights”. This concept surrounding the
rights of fishers, coupled with an emphasis on the impacts of the parks on fishers, points to a positioning of
fishing groups as representatives of the average fisher, the “underdogs” or “victims” in the marine park debate,
fighting against the establishment to protect their way of life.
The growth in power and influence of conservation groups and the Greens political party during the
study period was matched by a corresponding growth of environmental “resistance” groups who borrowed the

techniques perfected by the larger conservation NGOs to fight what they perceived as an “extreme” conservation
agenda. These techniques included harnessing grass-roots support, leading protest actions and conducting online
and traditional lobbying campaigns. Digital media appears to have been used as a tool to enable conservation
NGOs to make a transition into a powerful lobby group and political force, but with this shift in power came the
emergence of a new “fringe” group claiming the position in the debate of an anti-establishment protest movement.
It is likely that the shifting dynamics of power in the debate over marine parks in NSW played an
important role in the 2011 NSW state election. The continued growth of a grass-roots movement around
recreational fishing allowed politicians to capitalize on the conflict by promising a redistribution of power away
from the Greens (e.g., Gay, 2009). As a result, since its election the new NSW conservative state government has
made some dramatic changes to the management of NSW marine parks, many of which appear to respond
directly to the critical “threat” and “dodgy science” media frames seen during the planning of the Batemans and
Port Stephens Marine Parks. Digital media is unlikely to have been a direct cause of the ebb and flow of political
influence of key interest groups in this debate, but rather a powerful enabling tool to assist their campaigns and
capitalize on the political climate of the time. It remains to be seen whether fishing groups will be able to sustain a
position of repressed protest movement in the new political climate, however the trends seen throughout this
debate provide insight into the constantly changing face of environmental politics.

i

For the remainder of this chapter we will use the term MPA in a generic sense to describe marine
managed areas at a global or regional scale, and the term marine park in a specific sense to discuss the
form of MPA used at a local scale in the two study areas.
ii
This data has been standardized to take into account the differences in publication frequency of the
newspapers included in the study.
iii

This data has been standardized to take into account the differences in publication frequency of the newspapers
included in the study.

iv

This data has been standardized to take into account the differences in publication frequency of the
newspapers included in the study.

